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this situation which will not only help 
toward the immediate ^provement of. 
international trade, ^t which might 
continue to be^of beimit to American 
industry and bulihesrL.rwand any such 
solution ought to be accepted.

If 1 am any kind of a prophet, there 
i is p'oihg to be definite progress made 

—! to that end this winter..

SIS
The more I learn and refljN?t upon

'ative; thc>^'n'.ake one love them. They 
have lived all these years, have no 

^ doubt, on that very principle.' The fel
low who is eternally findir^ fault i.s 
in a poor way to"* live out a long and 
beautiful existence, becauce he burnn 

’ up the good within him. We younger 
ones may learn from this.

/

CAkE OF THE AGED 
At this writing I have eight peoplft'

L .u ■ 1 • under my care who are over eiirhty ’the pai-t which the sun plays in our' ___ *__________
W AN T S

years of age—six ^en and two wo-lifeioh earth, the easier it is for me to | 'on’footr LOST, Strayed or Stolen-One, small
understand the Parsees. ,the oriental
religious sect whose god is the sun. i 

The latest scientific discovery of

; one woman has ha</ a “stroke” but can 
get about and help herself. She is 85. 
The other is just pa.st 80, and has a

red cow, with,.horns, small bag.. 
Finder please notify D. E. Tribble. Ic

the effect of the sun upon earthly sprained hip, using crutches to go TRESPASS NOTICE- No hunting or 4
fairs, announced by Profes.sor Gilli-a c j j abbut her house. One old man, 86, is 
land of the U. S. Bureau of Standards, ^ voterfm of the civil war; anothe- 
accounts for the ability of radio waves ss at his next birthday.
to travel around the earth. " it t. • • . , ,,w. It IS interesting to watch thes«e old

I It has long been know'r. that in uo- j^gys girls', who have somehow
I; P-space, not very far from the mighty close to living t^c right

earth’s surface, there is a',layer of 
highly elertrified air particles Jrom

fishing allowed on 
Holland.

mv land. J. R. I.

LOST — One bunch of keys. Finder 
please return to C. C. Giles at Giles 

Chevrolet Co. and get reward. Itc

.which radio waves are re^e^tcd back'

way, el.«e they could not have ac’iieveJ 
all these years with such succes; I
meet many of half their ages who
really comi.lain more than they do.the earth. If it was not' for this

-Clayer-tdwiy -wauUlahout-uff .in. slr.aighLt___ ________________________________
• lines into space, but being reHected i JUrl a Fttle n fire
tfrom this invisible

FCR RENT — Upstairs apartment.
Three big rooms, hall and front 

porch. Furnished or unfurnished. W. 
.M. .McMillan. ^ • Itc

roof thev come about what is good for them to eat GINNING NOTICE—After this week

govern6r expresses thanks
FOR CHRISTIAN CHARFFY SPIRIT

Governor BlackwoiKi issued ajfere^l economic losses, and many have 
Thank.^giving proclamation u few been unable to earn a livelihood, or 
days ago in which he c«lle<l upon the | 8iTure~empR)ym?nt7^a vast majority 
people of the state to rememoer on of them have suffered litlle, .-ome not
November 21 their many blessings, I at all, and there are fewer in this
'aying that while many had suffered state who have felt the need of shelter 
econoni c losses “there are fewi‘r in and the actual jiangs of hunger than
this state who have felt the need of in many other sections of the country,
shelter an l the actual pangs of hun- chief among our causes for'
ger than in many other sections of Th^ank-sgiving should be the fact that I 
the countrv.’ ^ the spirit of (’hristian charity has ^

“('hlef among our causes of thunks- been awakened among our people a.s 
jiiving,” he say.s, “fhould he the fayt never before. Because of this gnawing 
that the spirit of Christian charity, sense of obligation for the welfare of* 
has' been a wakened among our peo^- our fellowmen, and the spirit of broth> j 
pie as never before ...” eily love manifested, countless oppor-j

The full text of the proclamation Innitics are afforded us to share our j'
. hi as-loJiiiWfj; _ ^ oounty with, tho.se of our citizens who I who

lODAYand

hack to earth and zig-zag their way 
around the globe. •

* Ob.servations made at the time of 
the eclipse on .Vugii-'t seem to
prove that this “I'adio roof” is caused 
by pow;erful invisible ultra-violet rays 

i from the which, at a certain “dis
tance from the earth, split the air 

j atoms into ionized electrical particles, j 
' If this did not occur, scientists now)

than I do, I never put them on a dier, we will gin only on F riday and Sat- 
except to ask them to eat what' urday of each w'eek. Clinton Cotton 
“agrees” with them. If I caught one Oil C'o. ,
old fellow eating salted peanuts and --------------- ------------ ----------- ; ;
topping off w’ith ice cream, I would NOTICE — No hunting, fishing, or 
not stop him. If one has diabetes, I do tiespassing of any kind allowed on
not by any means cut off a reasonable premi.ses.

say, these invisible rays would strike 
the earth and prohablj' de.stroy alF life.

life, but a potehtial source of death.

amount of sugar from his dietary. I 
have always been a stickler for let- 
tirg well enough alone.

One of them—iu t went out my 
door this moment has a leg ul'er. I

Mrs, N. E. Neighbors.
A. C. Young. Ip

keep dry dressing! applied while it 
The not only ****”’^^ heatr

a*h)n. not at all like a much younger 
--------- ----------------------- ,man wt/uld do.,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE! And, my old |>eople are so appreci-

PHILCO RADIOS 
AND TUBES 

Sold At
SMITH’S PHARMACY

DAVIS
The writer is not trying to pick 

I'res'ident-elect Roosevelt's cabinet for 
him, and he wouldn’t let us if we 
wanted to, but we should like* to ru m
inate for secretary of state, Norman 
H. Davis. Mr. Davis is a Demoemt

made a fortupe in bankin{^^"and
— " aT<^e5i7-fhrttmafe;-Thtme- couW-4^ inan 1 hcO^

„r,..i,U.nt .,r ih.. llnil- WU-r way tu make-Thank^vin,! day him.self'to public-, mu-

.ust,„„ which hm h.,n bandc-d dawn '•»>■ '•'“['‘y thc-r.lo.-.-, vie-,- since the heK.nmtiK cf the- war.
............... i.nr I'ila^riiM fathers, has i.s- I htinksK'vi.iK nf these ef ns He served l‘.esldent Wilsen as un Icr-
>.ic-d a 'rrarlamatien dcsiKiiatnir the "'h" Itove prc.»,«-recl, and may wCded- M-c-retary of the treasury, a-tiaj; and 
fi’-ji-.h Thursday in Nev.-mher us a ™t- hearts anew te the .servic-e Imdc-r.sec retary of state an-l as ne ey.
day ,.f thanksai;inB.and prayer le Al- humanity. pert memlK-r.ef the pc-ac-e eenle-c-nce
mijrhiv tied thriuptheut the natien. It is esiiec-ially fitting fee us eii . ‘ ^ years . t. >,>t.,s
aa.r.,»her,.a.s, he is te he commended TIianksKiviny day of this year (line,, i has . served Presidents ( mdulK.- and 
fill ills wisdem and pi-epriety in set- which marks the 2IH)th anniver ary of Hoover in Lurope in the illffifiilt
tiny this exuiniile. I. as yovernor of Ihe liirth of den. deoree tVa.shinyton,' “rlsiny out of the war.

;ie-
He

lh< 
th« 
giving

stjfctc of South Carolinil, froclaim "ho, u.s the first president of the 
21th day of .Wivember a.s Thank.-- I.’mted States, issued the first Thunk.-- 

throughout South Caro- giving pioclamation, to give thanks(lav
bna. and call upon the people to take 
slot k on thi.' (lay of their many hless- 
ingw, and to reivdei thanks to the Su- 
])ieme Hong and the .--ouri’e of all 
goodtH-.-s in the spirit of (jralitude 
and humility.

On this Thanksgiving day may w<> 
look upon the brighter side of life, 
and. in lieu of forgetting the countle.'S 
f)les.-<ings we have received as individ
uals, and through our national life, as 
so many of us have dieen wont t» do 
in th«' difficult |»»‘riod of depre.ssioh 
through which we have been passing, 
may we dwell in thought upon, the 
mea>uve of pr.i.sperity which ha.l lieen 
ours, and look with hopr* to the future.

We of .South Carolina should count 
among our blessiftgs the fact that 
while many of our people have suf-

for his great life, and that in mem
ory of him, we display upon ' our 
homes and puhlic building: the United 
Stall's flag, as thi* enihlein of the 
great nation he founded, whose pro 
teiting arm.aud support is the heri 
lag»* of every American citizen.

Colonel Robins 
Recognizes Wife

was a member of the Dawes commis
sion but was'called in by the I/eagm 
of Nations .to straighten out the fi- 
nanees of several European countrie.s, 
and i.s a member of the finance com
mittee of th^^ league. At pre.sent he is 

^ the principal represen'tative of the 
_j,United States in trying to negotiate 

a disarmament treaty and is in charge 
of arrangements‘*''on behalf. of this 
courtly for the foithcoming interna
tional economic conference.

Norman Davis knows foreign af
fairs more intimately than any .other 
American and would be an excellent 
•suevessor t() Secretary .Stimson, in

Nagging Paint are
.Warning Signals

T1:MP0R.\RV pain relief remedies

Ashevville, N. C., Nov. 21.—Colonel 
Raymond Robins, who wa.s listed as 
missing foi over two months until he 
was located in a remote mountain 
village under an apparent mental 
cloud, was reported by his physician 
.ale today as having recognized his 
wife on her third visit, after an ob-

our opinion.

LADIES
One result of the election will he a 

decidtKl change after March 4th in the! 
feminine aspects of political Washing-j 
ton. Alice Roo.sevelt lamgworth and 
Mrs. Dolly Gann^ill disappear from

vious effort and to have regained his! picture. Alice’s first cousin. Mrs. 
memorv Franklin Roosevelt^ has said that sm*

- ,, ,, , . . , . I does not intend to deviate much of herTwice before Mrs. Robins had vis-
may save you much Buffering at 
111. moment. Imf putting a mask 
over a warning signal does not 
(!. ar up tile condition it was tell- 
Inc vou to avoid.

When tieriodic pains, due to a 
V' 1;, rnn-dovtn condition, dis- 
t v-t- ..(,11. n< iim> nt fur th»- cans*- of
t> . .r-MiiiP* stw.iiM l»e strtrte<l W’itJi.mt

. 11,- T <\>r<liil to biill.t up agalm't 
I'I ".v* iptoms
v..’,inryA' " ~

Ucd the man \\’ho had been identified 
as her husliand but who had insi.ste<l

1 time to W'ashington, hut w’ill continue'} jj
her school teaching, her furniture fac-

. „ ,, „ • • tory, and her editorial magazinetiv wi., R..ynoldi, H. RoKvr,, a niinin*
gations as first lady of the land in a

III 1

yv'ipToms of orUInm y 
ye :.fT.-v,iVuy TOWfty Women
CAKNl’I It must be R.kmI to 

11).- w‘'b-s|o••iul u’<c tiial It hns 
I'-iiw Htorea.

engireer from Kentucky, On both oc
casions he lix^ked at her without a 
sign of recognition.

The fir.st time, in her presence, he 
.said “I don't know this lady.”

The meeting took place at Dr. Grif-
fin’.s tnstitutinTr where Rnhfns has'

Trv it ?

highly satisfactory manner, however. i 
There are always interesting women 

in the political background at Wash
ington, and I look to see Eleanor Pat- 
teison, editor of the Washington Her
ald, hrilliant, wealthy in her owm right 
and occupying a position of command-

yi^f=irBf=jrsjp:^f=:Jr=disaitszjn=drsJr=jfar=Jr=JF=:ii=sit=sJi=ir=:ir=Jr=:Jr=Jr=Jfs=ir?=E
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In Distinctive Styles

We invite you to inspect our new and com-
• --

plete line of Christmas Greeting Cards.

~ Samples and prices moII be sent promptly
r

upon request.

been a patient since he was brought
to .Asheville from \Nhittier, the village ^ jpjj influence through her newspaper 
he made his home for the last several. jH'rhaps the must inHu-

, ! ential figure in the social-political Iif«5,!l|l
in an official statement it was .said j(,f admnistraton, .She and her II

( ol. Robbins (lid-not at once iccognize i warml.v supported President-^ |l
the woman he married 27 years ago. Roosevelt and she has not lost [II
“D() you^say this j? ^my wift^? he was opportunity in years to..stick a pin

in .Alice Roosevelt Longworth.said to have asked Dr. Griffin.

OFFICERS NAMED

The man who tries 
to **gct along** with
out insurance cuts him

self off from the only 
thing in the world ever 
devised to compensate 
us against bad luck and 
misfortune.

t

DEBTS
—’—^---- Europe only waited un<il th« Amer-i ||

The following officers for the eighth ican elections were over to come for- !■ 
grade of the Ulir(t(^ high school have! ward with a general request for a re-| 
been named to serve for the year: vision of international debts and the,^

Billy Pitts, preiident. ‘further .suspension .i^f payments until j l|
Dorothy Clark, vice-presLdenl. the whole subject can again he re- k
Bill Wade, secretary’. j vised. I ||

------ ^ -- - j I ^hink there i.s an almost unani-'
NOTK’E OF FIN.AL SEITLE.MENT j mous opposiition in this country to the
^ ----------- cancellation of the debts’of Europe

Notice is hereby given that I will j to us. but I think there is a very 
on the 2yth d.sy of Nov. 1{>32, at 11 strong and growing, sentiment in fa-

0
0

Box Assortment
Cards

Cards and Folders in Individual Boxes of 12, 
18, 24, 36, 50 and 100. Each card of the highest 
quality, and e«
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It pays to

y®TNA-IZE
•U ways-—4s/iMryi/

o’clo<’k A. M., render a final ac'count j vor of some readjustment on a basis;, 
of my acts and doings as Administra-j which would be mutually advantag- 
trix of the estate of E. B. Sloan, de-1 <»ous.
ceased, to the Probate Judge of Lau-1 We should not be asked to give 
rens County, S. C., at I.aurens, S. C. |them something for nothing, but if 
That I will at the same Ume ask the | some way can be worked out, as sug- 
Court for final discharge of my duties gested by Senator Borah, bji Alfred E. 

j as Administratrix of said estate. Smith, and many other leaders, where- 
j All persons having claims against by we could, as many have phrased 
! estate of E. R Sloan, deceased, i it. “trade debts for prosperity,’* I 
will file the same duly itemized and \ think such a solution would be well 
verified on or before said date or be received by every.bo3y in this coan-

JANIE L. SLOAN, 
Administratrix.

try,
It is entir^y possible, it seems to 

me, to work out some adjustment of.^

\


